[Neurologic disorders in myeloma disease].
A comprehensive examination involving the use of electroencephalography (EEG), rheoencephalography of the main vessels of the head (REG) and vessels of the limbs, electromyography with the application of neurohistological investigation was conducted in 120 myeloma patients. Neurological disorders systematized into syndromes of encephalopathy, local spondylalgia, radiculalgia, myelopathy, meningomyelopolyradicular and encephalomyelopolyradiculoneuropathic syndromes were observed in 91.7% of the cases. The leading role in the pathogenesis of neurological disturbances was played by toxico-dyscirculatory disorders secondary to infiltration of vessel walls by plasmatic cells, dysproteinosis, kidney failure, as well as mechanical impact of the deformed vertebral column on the spinal cord, its radices and vessels. Modern medicated correction of neurological disturbances is considered necessary in myeloma.